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&RQVWDQFH LV FDOFXODWHGXVLQJ WKH IRUPXODZKHUH WKHQXPEHURISRLQWVZKHUHD VSHFLHVZDVSUHVHQW DQG1 WKH
WRWDOQXPEHURISRLQWVZKHUHPHDVXUHPHQWVZHUHPDGHLQWKLVFDVHWKH\ZHUHPDGHGHWHUPLQDWLRQV
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E 5LYDO6WDU*' 7ULEHQXURQPHWLO JKD DQQXDODQGSHUHQQLDOGLFRW\OHGRQRXV
   
5HVXOWVDQG'LVFXVVLRQV




 :HHGYDULHW\ $YHUDJH 3DUWLFLSDWLRQ &RQVWDQFH
1 1 1 1 1 1
'D Fumaria sp.      
 Veronica hederifolia      
 Poligonum convolvulus      
 Papaver roheas      
 Matricaria inodora      
 Galium aparine      
 Chenopodium album      
'S Convolvulus arvense      
 Cirsium arvense      
'D      
'S      




 VSHFLHV DQQXDO GLFRW\OHGRQRXV Fumaria VS Veronica hederifolium Polygonum convolvulus Polygonum 
aviculare Matricaria odorless Galium aparine SLJZHHG DQG SHUHQQLDO GLFRW\OHGRQRXV VSHFLHV Convolvulus 
arvensis WZRCirsium arvense DQGZKHQPHDVXUHPHQWV KDYH QRW EHHQ LGHQWLILHGPRQRFRW\OHGRQRXV VSHFLHV %\
DQDO\]LQJWKHPHDQGHQVLW\RIWKHZHHGVVKRZQLQ7DEOH:KHUHLWLVQRWHGWKDWWKH\GRQRWDSSO\WRWKHQXPEHURI















&RQVWDQFH ODUJHVW VSHFLHV H[KLELWHG DConvolvulus arvense DQGPolygonum convolvulusZLWK  IROORZHG E\
Veronica haederifolia,QWHUPVRIDQQXDOGLFRW\OHGRQRXVVSHFLHVIHUWLOL]DWLRQFRQVWDQF\LVDQGRI
SHUHQQLDO GLFRW\OHGRQRXV 7KH KLJKHVW YDOXH LV UHFRUGHG LQPolygonum convolvulus VSHFLHV LV SUHVHQW LQ RI
SRLQWVGHWHUPLQDWLRQFRQVWDQF\ZKLOHWKHORZHVWUHFRUGHGIRUVSHFLHVMatricaria inodor OHVV
7KHGDWDDQDO\VLV HQYLURQPHQWV DQG WKRVHRQSDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGFRQVWDQF\ZHHGVSHFLHV LW FDQEH VDLG WKDW WKH
DJULFXOWXUDO\HDU WKHUHZHUHQRVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKHFRQVLVWHQF\RI WKHZHHG VSHFLHVSULRU WR
DSSOLFDWLRQRIKHUELFLGHWUHDWPHQWV

3.2. Determination of weed at 14 and 28 days after application of herbicide treatments (Numerical method)  
7DEOHFHQWUDOL]HGGDWDZHHGLQJDUHGHWHUPLQHG WKURXJKQXPHULFDOFURS\HDU7KHGDWDVKRZV WKDW
KHUELFLGHVDSSOLHG WR UHGXFHZHHGJURZWKREVHUYHGDWSOP LQYHUVLRQFRQWUROSOPKHUELFLGH6HNDWRU DQG
SOPYDULDQWWUHDWHGZLWK'LFRSXU7RS6/'$7GD\DIWHUWUHDWPHQWLQYHUVLRQFRQWURODUHSOPDQG
YDULDQWVWUHDWHGZLWKYDULRXVKHUELFLGHVQXPEHURIZHHGPLVEHWZHHQPKHUELFLGHVWR/LQWXU6HNDWRUDQGE







WUHDWPHQWV5LYDO6WDU*'DQG/DUHQ:KHQ DSSO\LQJKHUELFLGH/RJUDQ LGHQWLILHG DQXPEHU RISOP FRPSDUHG
ZLWKSOPLQYHUVLRQFRQWUROQHHUELFLGDW$WDQGGD\VDIWHUWUHDWPHQWIRXQGWKDWDOOKHUELFLGHVXVHGOHGWR
DUHGXFWLRQLQWKHDYHUDJHQXPEHURIZHHGVFRPSDUHGWRWKHFRQWUROQHHUELFLGDWUHPDUNLQJKHUELFLGHV5LYDO6WDU
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,Q FRQFOXVLRQ DOO KHUELFLGHV WHVWHG IRXJKW WKH JRRGZHHGV LQZLQWHUZKHDW LQ DOO FDVHV UHFRUGHG YDOXHV RI WKH
GHJUHHRIILJKWLQJRYHU)RUHPRVWKHUELFLGHVLQRUGHU6HNDWRU5LYDO6WDU*'/LQWXUZKRVHHIIHFWILJKWLQJ
ZDV LQIOXHQFHG E\ SKDVH WUHDWPHQW RIZHHG VSHFLHV GRPLQDWLQJ DQG ODVW EXW QRW OHDVW WKHPRGH RI DFWLRQ RI WKH
DFWLYHLQJUHGLHQWVLQWKHKHUELFLGHIRUPXODWHG

3.3. Determination weedness at harvesting time  
7DEOHFHQWUDOL]HGGDWDRQZHHGZLQWHUZKHDWFURSEHIRUHKDUYHVW$QDO\]LQJWKHGDWDVKRZVWKDW WKHYDULDQWV
IHUWLOL]HG ZLWK 1 LQ WKH XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO YDULDQW LGHQWLILHG D QXPEHU RI  SOP RI ZKLFK  SOP DUH












$QDO\]LQJ WKH GDWD VKRZV WKDW YDULDQWV KHUELFLGHV ORZHVW OHYHO ZDV UHFRUGHG LQ WKH ZHHG KHUELFLGHV /LQWXU
YHUVLRQZLWKRQO\JVXP
:KHQDSSO\LQJ1IHUWLOL]DWLRQZHHGGU\ELRPDVVLQYHUVLRQFRQWUROZDVVXJP,QYDULDQWVKHUELFLGHV
KLJKHVW OHYHO RIZHHG LV WDNLQJ'LFRSXU7RS6/ZLWK DYDOXHRIJ VXPRIZKLFKJ VXP DUH WKH
VSHFLHVGLFRW\OHGRQRXVDQQXDO UHVSHFWLYHO\JVXPGLFRWLOOHSHUHQQLDOV7KH ORZHVWZDV UHFRUGHG LQZHHGLQJ
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,QYDULDQWVIHUWLOL]HGZLWK1GHJUHHFRPEDWZHHGVZDVLQDOWHUQDWLYHKHUELFLGHV'LFRSXU7RS6/
DQGLQ6HNDWRUYHUVLRQ




3.4. Grain yields obtained in culture under the influence of winter wheat with herbicide treatments  





FURS LV IRXQG WKDW FRPSDUHG ZLWK WKH FRQWURO DOO KHUELFLGHV DSSOLHG OHG SURGXFWLRQ LQFUHDVHV VWDWLVWLFDOO\ YHU\
VLJQLILFDQW /HYHO RI SURGXFWLRQ LQFUHDVHV DFKLHYHG E\ DSSO\LQJ WUHDWPHQWV KHUELFLGHV UDQJHG IURP  ZLWK
WUHDWPHQW 'LFRSXU 7RS  6/ DQG  ZLWK WUHDWPHQW /RJUDQ :* /RZHVW \LHOG LQ WHUPV RI DSSO\LQJ




$QDO\]LQJ WKH LQIOXHQFH RI IDFWRU % IHUWLOL]DWLRQ OHYHO RQ WKH OHYHO RI SURGXFWLRQ GHWHUPLQHG E\ DSSO\LQJ
KHUELFLGH WUHDWPHQWV DUH IRXQG LQ DOO YDULDQWV VWXGLHG ZHUH UHFRUGHG SURGXFWLRQ LQFUHDVHV 3URGXFWLRQ JURZWK
DFKLHYHGIROORZLQJDGPLQLVWUDWLRQRIDGRVHRINJQLWURJHQKDZDVNJKDIRUYHUVLRQFRQWUROWKDWKDYHQRW
DSSOLHGKHUELFLGHWUHDWPHQWV
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 ,Q UHJDUG ELRPDVV GULHGZHHGV DOO KHUELFLGHV XVHG DUH GHWHUPLQHG UHGXFWLRQPDVV'U\ZHHGV ,Q UHJDUG
DFURVVHIIHFWLYHQHVVWKHPD\UHGXFHG%LRPDVVZDVUHFRUGHGLQFDVH5LYDOKHUELFLGH
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